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And we invite you to he present We are
adv
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REPORTERS RUNS

And the Stories of Local News
They Obtained Yesterday

THE STAR CHAMBER SESSION

Anil Rcaaoiib Tor Holding One ToOIorrow-
Kvonln Jut tho laG h on Km-

IleumcraUc Club Meetlntr-
Tho Courts itc

Attention fojH1 ArrliZMasons
There will be a special convocation of

Fort Worth chapter No 5S at Masonic hall
Thursday evening October in for work in-

iho Ho al Arclt degree Come early

Democratic Club Mertinc-
Hie Democratic club will meet at the

courthouse m the district courtroom Friday
night at oclock sharp and a full attend-
ance

¬

is urged The constitution and by-
laws

¬

were half adopted at the last meeting
mid the desire is to put them through and to
put the club on a inrmauent and successful
basis

A Card of TIiank <

The oflicers and members of Fort Worth
lodge No ill I O O F desire hereby to
express their hcartv thanks and high ap-
preciation

¬

to Mrs Chris Hohl for the ele-
gant

¬

and beautiful banners her own work
presented by her to the Iodide at the open-
ing

¬

of its new hall
By unanimous vote of the lodge Friday

October 0 En C R v Secretary

The Tent 3Iertlnjr-
TJe meetings at the tent near the old

remctcry have been attended with much
success Last night Mr H Crayton
preached with much force of argument and
to a large congregation Tonight there
ivill bo service conducted by Rev Br It-
II N3II song and praise services beginning
11 T p m anil preaching at 7o0 All are
invited The choir hasbeen large and well
conducted and those who enjoy good music
should attend

At theJail
Agent Ferguson came in from Marshall

yesterday with two negroes one bound for
the penitentiary the other for the reforma-
tr He left the penitentiary candidate
mid proceeded to Gatesville Nine men
were sent nut on the county road for vari-
ous

¬

offenses The two additions for yester-
day

¬

were Jeff Jackson colored for assault
Iilcaded guilty and lined 2 the other was
Newton iivens white pleaded guilty to-
Eealing Hour while driving the Novelty
m s wagon lined ji i

ot tin IauU 011 Km-

Ihe poi ice force are enjoying a joke at
the MKMiso of four of their colleagues
UuiMig the circus parade the genius that
I moorsoiia cd the intoxicated farmer
r vine a shabbv looking mule to a two

hep er played lor the coppers and when
II sisrlit of one lie would wheel in before
one of the drivers in the parade causing him
10 stop audi a Avar of words would ensuo

the driver would appeal to tha bos in
10 form for assistance A various points

v the parade this play was made and re-
Miled in the hor a laiisrli at the expense
o1 he man with the dun Oflicers Mike

mrrovi Dick Kits John Kea and
A jltam llushinsr were the victims of this

in the latter officer chasing ihe showman
a lonsiderabic distance on horseback
1 Mining him into the biu tent

Vinter the noine-
Boi h district courts disposed of the davsi-

cet early and adiourned until 0 a m to-
ili

in the county court ihecaseof Burtor
A Co s George W Carter suit on-

iivnim resulted in a verdict for plaintiff
J jr S244 Si 011 first count and verdict for de-

iiilata on second cnutr-
rhc wry was out in the ease rf the First

Njiumal Bank of Arlington Ore vs J-

W Lynch suit oiuiote forIO-
he asp of Mahi Hooding vs the

Aii tftjii Heights Street Railway Com
Pi vas on trial late in the afternoon and
i Iliuttiiitei until tiiis morning a 0

U This suit arises from a team be
Inuc fMsrhtened at one of the companys-

c rs aim sUHTO damages 11c claimeii
Then wotv no uev suits tied in the tlis-

1 it pserda Th nonHiry trial
docKc lor the sev ateenth district court
1 u oecUed on Xoember 5 and continue
three dais jrui ihe nmnry tria docket in

1pg Iisrici court wii be-
N ncniner and continue three

tho For
raded 01
aavs-
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Vanilla Of perfect purity
great strength

Economy In
Flavor as delicately

Lemon
Orange
Almond
Rose etc
end deUclousl as the frulL

rtaore and Alie Grace were

Of
their use

fresh

0s ifU ks

THE FT 15

Mr Leon Gross of the old firm with us

brought into tho sheriflsoaiee yesterday
afternoon charged with fornication El ¬

more pleaded guilty pave bond and the
pair departed the case against the woman
being dismissed

The grand jury is grinding away at the
old stand

Hcdfordj Bulletin
Married at the residence of the brides

parents Sth instant Miss Carrie Evatt and
Mi Bud Landers They took the train
next day for Tennessee where they will
make their future home

After visiting her mother and other rela-
tives

¬

in Comanche county and making a
visit of sevecal days at Bedford to relatives
Mrs Campbell with her daughter Miss
Adel and four smaller children returned
to their home near Washineton Mo last
Friday

Health is good there being but little or-
no sickness except one or two cases of
chronic illness

Farmers arc very busy with their fall
work gathering cotton etc Yet their
crops wore not good this year

The school at Bedford seems to be giving
perfect satisfaction and new students are
coming in every week

Elder B F Hall filled his regular ap-
pointment

¬

at New Hope church last Satur¬

day night Lords day and Lords day
night

The Hallway Mail Service
The following postal clerks who have

headquarters in this city as the point
chosen for the headquarters of the Eleventh
division arc slated for favorable mention
because of notably good case examinations
all having made over 90 per cent

J W St Clair Denver and Fort Worth
V 1 Savage Texarkana and El Paso

W I Keeling
S F Carter
J H Stanfield Denver and Fort Worth
J E Wright Denver aud Fort Worth
M C Hackett
C K Fairris Texarkana and El Paso
W M Bradley New Orleans and Hous-

ton
¬

A D Hay Newton and Galveston
L A Jones Spofford and Eagle Pass
H D Harrison Coffcyville and Little

Rock
1J P Johnson Cairo and Texarkana-
R B Crow Paris and Weatherford
Albert Deiterle Denver and Fort Worth
J H Ebrite Denver and Fort Worth
King Grain Breinond and Albany
II H Stuart St Louis and Texarkana-
H A Miller New Orleans and Marshall
P C Wickersham Little Rock and

Monroe

The Itealty Itccord
The following transfers were made Tues-

day
¬

T E Dawson and wife to R Tid
well lots 9 to 12 block 24 Eder-
ville 30 00-

Ike Schwartz to Henry Schwartz
part of block 29 city 5 00-

Dixiewagou company to Demo-
crat

¬

publishing company lots G

and 7 Dixie wagon manufactur-
ing

¬

companys addicion 200 00
Dixie wagon company to J II

Williams lots 1 and 7 block 12
Dixie wagon manufacturing
companys addition 200 00-

W ll Ward to Amelia Schwartz
lot 1 block 2 Dixio wagon man-
ufacturing

¬

companys addition 130 00
W a Essex to J R Shannon

lots 9 and 10 block 7 Pontiac 23 00
W D Harris to J A Stewart

blocks 12 and 13 Mansfield 15U 00
S M Fry trustee to H J Mc-

Caghren lot 3 block 2i Pros-
pect

¬

Heights 150 00
W F Gray and wife to 1 H Sel-

lers
¬

onefourth interest in 140
acres Gouhenant survey 17000 00
The following releases wcro recorded

Arthur E Gething to Jake John-
son

¬

and Robert McLart block
23 Feilds addition being ten
aTes rno no

Texas loan agency to A G Geth-
im et al block 2S Feilds addi-
tion

¬

being ten acres 320O 00

The Theater
Tonight the famous Clemenceau Case

will be presented at the opera house The
Houston Post says

Regarding the merits of Tlio Clemen-
ceau

¬

Case as a dramatic effort there may
be quite as much difference of opinion as
there is with reference to the story by Du-
mas

¬

fiis from which the play is taken Itcan hardly be called a dramatization al ¬

though the motive is maintained and theplot is closely followed but there is such a
toning down as relieves the drama of much
of the Frcnchiness in the storv The plot
is by no means intricate it is not even en-
chaining

¬

in interest but it serves to en-
velop

¬

tho heroine in a sort of glamour oftinsel and brilliant and holds the audience
in expectation if not admiration

Whatever may be said of the dramathere could be but one opinion as to thepresentation The audience was quite
large and fashionable and testified its aii-prcciation by that sort ol jpnlause which
wis not boisterous but genuine and dis ¬

discrimina-
ting Emma Bell sustained the leadin

role of Iza in such a manner as to stamp her-
at once as an artiste and those who saw
another in the same character last season
awarded Miss Bell the palm as the greater
by far She has a prettv figure a very
prettvand pleasing face and she certainly

pWortraiture which was at ence ar-
c and pleasing The character of the

woman she represents could hardly have
been more naturally or more skillfuily por ¬

trayed
Night axd Mojisisg Tomorrow eve¬

ning Edwin Ardens new romantic comedy
drama Night and Morning with the
author in the title role will be made knownto tho Fort Worth theatergoing public
The Louisville Commercial of September 22says Edwin Arden in Night and Morn-
ing

¬
began his weeks engagement to apacked house desnite the warm weatherNight and Morning is a play that appealsto almost every class of run ¬

ning the gamut of human passions and emo ¬
tions Arden gives promise of taking aplace in the front rank of romantic actors
and his efforts last night met with thorough
appreciatiJu by the audience The wholecompany is much above the average and
deserves a large patronage

Tsr PmvATE Sscretakt This very

WWftmW m mWw

GAZETTE WOBmTEXAS THURSDAY OCTOBER

QBAM QPEMMAMOTOCEME
August Co Stock To Be Placed

goods very low prices cash so want you gather andyour spare change hand promptly to takebargains shall place sale our opening come all
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remains

theatergoers

funny comedy from the pen of William Gil-
lette

¬

is underlined for matinee and evening
performances next Tuesday

THE CITYS FINANCES

Tho Questions to Be Uiscussetl In the Star
Chamber

The that the council was
to meet in executive session Friday eve-
ning

¬

created talk upon the
street A Gazette reporter endeavored to
interview all the aldermen and ascertain
their views upon the subject but when thereporter called at the business places of
several they were absentaud for this reason
an expression of the opinions of the entire
council cannot be given

Meeting Alderman Drake of the
ward the reporter asked

What is new in city affairs
Nothing particularly except that Ithink we are getting into deep water finan-

cially
¬

and some stringent measures should
be adopted to lessen our expenses thereby
decreasing taxation You will remember I

resolutions in tho city coun-
cil

¬

with this end in view and I was sat
down upon with rather a dull thud

What has become of those resolutions
The one relative to the decrease of the

city police force and sanitary force are
smoldering in the hands of tho committee
Of course I do not care to criticise the ac¬

tion of the committeemen but I have ex-
pected

¬

ere this a report but have been
doomed to disappointment I have pre ¬

dicted heretofore that if the city council
persisted in their lavish expenditure ofmoney we would have a receiver sitting in
our city hall collecting our 1 am
now more thoroughly convinced than ever
that such will be the case unless we can
call a halt and at once

What are the taxable values of the citv-
of Fort Worth

As near as can be ascertained the taxa ¬

ble values of the city of Fort Worth are 24
000000 and I may say at this time thatthis is certainly an extravaeant estimate
but granting that 24000000 is the real
value of the property within tho city limits
it will an enormous taxation lew to
secure a of our obligations that
will become due between now and Decem¬

ber 1S92
What are these obligations
As near as can be ascertained tho author ¬

ized and contemplated expenditures from
October 1 1S91 to October 1 1892 will be-
as lollows-
Eunnlnsexpenses or the thirteen

months at 10000 per month 130000
Hydrant rentals
Salary of aldermen
Fire department grant
Board of assessments 1KB
Notes to relieve
Floating debt
Boaz and Front street improvements
North Fort Worth bridge etc
Sewer outlet
Sewer extensions
Suspension bridge
Waterworks plans
Tucker Hill artesian well
Patrol wagon and 3K0 feet of hose
Sprinkling one a half months in 1S91
Sprinkling six months In 169-
3Kepairs of buildings etc
Emergency fund
The school will ask for an anpro-

prlation of 565000 Of this amount
there is a balance on hand carried
over from last year of 8000 and we
will receU e from the state SH0OO
which will leave 145000 to be provided
by the city

Interest and sinkng fund
Interest and sinking fund on unsold

lvftuls-
tThis Is not figured correctly how-
e er The city has provided a sink ¬

ing fund of a per cent and the state
comptroller has ruled that it must set
aside 3i per cent which would In-
crease

¬

this amount to about 114000
Sixth ward lire hall

and Seventh ward schoolhouses
Central lire hall
Fourth wardschoolhousesite
City hall-
Waterworks site
Iast year the city expended in curbing

guttering and graveling t9000i mak-
ing a reasonable estimate we will put
that expense for the next thlrteecn
months at

at for we to beup onthe on on day Come one

S

Session
announcement

considerable

Sixth

offered several

taxes

take
liquidation

city

board

Sixth

14500
asoo
3030

000-

S20J0
83000-
liO000
2000
6000
MOO

100U0-
s000
3000-
3CO0

500-
loiuo
10000
13000

45000
90000

6900

fi000
27000
37000
10000

100000
20000

45000

Total j f03iSOO

Yes but the city havebonds to sell that
will offset this in a measure havo they not

Yes sir that can bo offset by the fol ¬

lowing
We will collect occupation tax S 14000
The Nichols note 4 rxx
Street surinlcling taxation
Street improvement tax 1 juj
And granting that we are luckv enough

to get 95 cents on the 227 bonds thatremain unsold we would realize 215 eoo

Making in the oggrerate J 41S0O to be
deducted nk0This nouulleavea balance of I 55S5U0
To be raised by taxation or some oth-
er

¬
means

Have you figured what the rate of taxa ¬

tion must be for the ensuing yearC
Taking the above figures as an estimate

the tax rate would be 250 per 100 Butthis of course cannot and will not be
levied the city charter prohibiting

Cant the city issue additional bonds
ics sir The city can issue an addi ¬

tional S400000 of bonds You will observe
however that in the statement I made a
moment ago I did not include a great manyexpenses that the city will incur during thenext year 1 have made no provision forinterest and sinking fund on the bonds thatwill in all probability be issutJ covering
the new waterworks planu The bond Issueof the city is within 400000 of her limit
and I do not think it would be wise orprudent for the city to reach that limit

Why are you opposed to public improve-
ments

¬

No sir I am certainly not opposed topublic andpermanent improvements but Ilook at the matter from a business stand-
point

¬

When times are hard the city must
conduct herself just as an individual would
do under similar circumstances Show me-
a successful business man and I will point
you to one that during the stringency in
money matters not only economized at
store but also at his home So it must be
with us and having this end in view I
think it would be beneficial to the city at
this time to lop off a number of the super ¬

numeraries whose services we can dispense
with without a detriment to the city

Why you are the man that increased
Jacksons salary

Yes I did make a motion to increase his
salary from 75 to tlOO per month thinking
that the laborer is worthy of his hire If

SffiB w

you will remember however I immediately
introduced a resolution which was passed
compelling Mr Jackson to give his entiretime and attention to city affairs I ac ¬

knowledged the error of my way in this par¬
ticular by introducing a resolution dispens ¬

ing with his services which of course wasnot adopted
Alderman Montgomery was seen Hesaid the city of Fort Worth was in as good

condition financially as any city in TexasThe people said he have got a wiWidea This too is the result of listening towild statements and not stopping to con ¬

sider Now about the waterworks propo ¬

sition Tho council never proposed to ex¬
pend 1000000 on this nor tho half of itThe proposition was to put in a plantto cost Ill say not to exceed 450000probably 100000 less It would takeeighteen months at least to do this Thematters you wish to know about will befully discussed at our meeting on Fridaynight and we will know just where westand The members of the council need tobe posted on the citys financial conditionand this is the occasion for our Fridaynight meeting I am in favor of adequate
waterworks aud firefighting facilities Wo
have not disposed of our bonds as we ex-
pected

¬

but it will work out all right I am
satisfied However as to the citys finan-
cial

¬

condition you can say for me there is-
no occasion for alarm

Alderman Tiller said I am of theopinion that tho city should cut on its ex-
penditures

¬

We are a good deal like a manon a salary of 1000 a year living up to 1500
There arc some places where expenditures
can be reduced better than others Thecity is undoubtedly paying now from 13 to-
o0 per cent more for things she wants tobuy than would be charged if we werepaying cash As far as the waterworks is
concerned I am in favor of it for I believeit will be a fine thing for the city and aidgreatly in its upbuilding I believe in public
improvements fOr they are a great factor
in building a eity I believe there are many
officials whose services aro not absolutely
essential to tho city that could be dispensed
with

Alderman Massie was next seen Mr
Massie said he was not aware of the citvbeing especially hard up Not being on the
finance committee he could not state Justhow matters were but was satisfied therewas no cause for uneasiness He under-
stood

¬

the meeting for Friday was
for tlft purpose of mqjting everv mem¬

ber of the council aquainted with thecitys financial condition but he
did not infer from that that the
city was hard up He thought the pro-
posed

¬

improvements in the waterworkssystem should be carried out but wouldprefer not to touch upon the other proposi-
tions

¬

now I favor a low rate of taxation
I think property values are too high and
unless taxation is reduced theres going to
be trouble about the collections I will be
better prepared to answer as to the citys
financial condition after our Friday night
meeting Some people are given to jump ¬

ing at conclusions Now theres a wrong
idea prevailing about the council proposing
to expend a million dollars on waterworks
We do not nor did not propose to spend the
half of it The advertisement for bids was
perhaps misleading to some extent An ¬

other wrong idea prevails the waterworks
idea proposed if carried out will not
necessitate higher taxes Why should itIf an artesian system is put in operation
the water will be used for all purposes
everybody will use it and more revenue
will go to the city As it is now about one
third the population use the water and the
income is cut down You can sav for me
that so far as I know we are all right

Quotation Party
Tho ladies of the Broadway Baptist

church will give a quotation party tonight
at the residence of Mr P B Binyon on
Jennings avenue South Side The follow ¬

ing programme will be rendered
Duet instrumental

Misses Hattie and Wattie iiinvon
Quotations
Heading Mrs Johnson

oral solo Mrs Shiel
Hesitation o S Lattimore
Vocal solo T M HamiltonHeading Mr Hod on
Instrumental duet Mrs BatenapdMrs Shiel
Hecitation Mrs ihnmaPearcy
Vocal solo F c Martin
Hecitation R B Morgan
tJlarionet solo Mr Doscher
Hecitation TV O Milllcan
Heading Mrs Dr Borders

After the programme is rendered there
will be refreshments served

The Contest Ended
The Item a weekly newspaper for the

colored has been carrying a scholarship
contest for the past sis weks something
after the recent Gazette contest The
contest closed last night with the votes as
follows

FOB FORT WORTH
Miss Mary Alexander o3S7
Miss Mary Wells i S
Miss Sarah Lee 1S35
Miss Hattie E Collins i0T9

STATE CANDIDATES
Miss Susie Wilson Marshall 1235
Miss Mary E Jackson Dallas 8154

The count was satisfactory to all parties
concerned Each candidate had a repre-
sentative present to look after her interest
To Our Friend3 and Gazette Headers

The colored railroad candidate Susie
Wilson won theItem state scholarship con-
test

¬

Total number of votes 12354 Miss
Alary E Jackson Dallas candidate 8154
We thankour friends for their aid in this
contest very heartily Yours truly

Colored Railroad Boys
By Robert Houston

To the White Friends
Many thanks to you for the assistance yon

gave me in electing Miss Alexander as the
Item representative to Knoxville Tenn
our closest opponent being Miss Mary
Wells the total vote being Mary Alexander
83S7 votes Mary Wells 2+32 Yours re-
spectfully

¬

Anderson A Hudson

Famoni trill Conteit Compromised
Special to the Gazette

Boston Mass Oct 14 It Is conBdently
asserted that a compromise has been
effected in the SearlesHopkins will con-
test

¬

Tho rumored amount by which
Timothy Hopkins has beed appeased is i
000000 It is asserted that this arrange-
ment

¬

was agreed upon in meeting at a
Boston lawyers office last night

that we shall continue J fcSWlSe

COR MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS Opposite Hotel Pickwi

PERSONAL

H G Sage of Waco is in the city
J C Foster of Cleburne is in the city
J I Robinson of Quanah is in the city
W B Garrett of Brenham is in tho city
W W Flood of Wichita Falls is in the

city
Henry Gross of Tennessee is stopping in

the city
Horton Walker of Toronto Canada is in

the city
O Plumb of Denver Col is stopping in

the city
H Montgomery of the Abilene country is

in town
Q T Mooreland is back from a visit to

Sherman
J K Gilliland of Decatur was in the city

yesterday
G L Abbott of the San Angelo country

is in the city
H D Downs St Paul is registered atthe Pickwick-
H D Downs of St Paul Minn is visit ¬

ing in the city
E L Smith of Durham N C is stop ¬

ping in the city
C H Greeno of Northfield Mass is vis ¬

iting in the city
Mrs P A Horan is back from a visit to

Louisville Ky-

L J Caswell of Comanche is registered
at the Pickwick

Attorney J W Link of Amarilio was in
the city yesterday

Jere Cohen of Dublin Tex came uo to
the Fort yesterday

R R Cobb of Henrietta came down to
the Fort yesterday

W H ICnowles of Philadelphia is stop ¬

ping at the Mansion
George Leuhly of Wichita Falls is stop ¬

ping at the Pickwick-
II M Henderson of the Abilene country

is a visitor in the city
X McKinney of Aberdeen Miss is reg ¬

istered at the Mansion
Thomas Cunningham of Chicago is regis ¬

tered at the Pickwick-
F C Taylor and wife of Dallas came

over to the Fort yesterday
Mrs J F Baker and son Rov of Den-

ver
¬

Col are visiting Mr and Mrs J W
Richardson

Col J L Pennington general livestock
agent of the Santa Fe is at his office aftera business tr p to tho Brownwood country

C G McIIatton former teller of the
Merchants national bank left yesterday
evening with his family to spend tho winter
in Kansas City

T D Collett is back from a several days
business and pleasure trip to Austin and
Taylor Mr Collett says that farmers in
the sections he visitea are sorely troubled
over the low figure cotton is bringing 7 toly cents

IT TOOK HIM JUST TWO DAYS

In That Tim a Commercial Trmreler
Won Another Mans Fiancee

Where my heart is there my hand
must go-

That was tho message Annie Archer the
loveliest Rirl in Texas sent MasseyH

Miller her affianced husband She lived
in Austin and Miller Is a promising young
lawyer of Dallas The date for the wed

MASSET il JTHXE3 ANSIE ABCHEE IKWDT

dins had been fixed presents were com ¬

ing in from admiring friends and lov-
ing

¬

relatives and then the coarse of true
love was ruthlessly turned away by the
advent of a fascinating drummer

The drummer was James J Irwin of
New Orleans who was attending a busi-
ness

¬

mens convention at Austin The
yonng and bcaatifal maidens of the Texas
capitallookTery favorably upon the ad-
vance agents of commerce and they de-
cided

¬

to present a commemorativo banner
worked by their own air hands to the
conrentlon Miss Archer was selected to
make the presentation speech She felt a
little diffident and wrote to Dallas to ank
Miller what ho thought abont it In reply
the trusting lover told her to act according
to her own sweet will So she made the
speechvosd charmed every one by her grace
of delivery Irwin was deputed to reply
and to burning elcqutmce eradicated MU
ierfs piernre from Annies fickle heart
The drummer was constant in his atten ¬

tions during the subsequent festivities
and two flays later the papers announced
the marriage of Miss Annie Archer to
James J Irttfn-

Mr StUlectook the matter quite philo-
MphicallT but the friends invited to his
projected marriage feast were disappointed
and said some harsh taiaga about thelucky drummer

Indians Oldest Satire Reeidcmt
There may be found on the basks of In ¬

dian creek in Switzerland county Ind a
remarkable old man His name is John
P Cotton and he Ureaon a farm three
miles from his birthplace He has voted
in the same township ever since ha came of
age in 1821 He is an original Republican
and claims to ba the oldest native born
resident of the state

The new shoe firm of Crowley Simras
has purchased the Laniptoa Bros stock or
boots and shoes

There will be a special meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce touight at f30
Business of importance will come up and a
full attendance is desired

The Choral Union was organized last nihtfwith twentylive members John G Bayv
hofler was chosen musical director au3 JO Goodell was selected as secretary The
first meeting will be held two weeks tronv
tonight

It is probable that the qucstion cfsW
tling Tarrant county will be one of the sub>
jects discussed at the chamber of commerce
meeting tonight It is said that M C
Machet tho general immigration commis-
sioner

¬

of the Wichita Valley road will havea proposition to make on the subject

To the Ladies
Mrs E McQuecu Carter representin

Miss S T Owens of Louisville Ky se
stopping at the Mansion hotel wj W8ffipTes-
of beautiful iioveltiesw rtHr and winterdress goods auias rmke pleasure in show
ln Jlirt Tyou and your friends She
rakes your measure and thereby secures a
fit Will remain until Sunday

Yellow Tea
Mrs John F and Jas W Swayne to be

given at the residence of Mrs John FSwayne on Friday October 10 for th-
efit of the Worlds fair cxhibLUS s hioiiThe public are respe
tend Admissij
mittee

Suline Wynne
Miss Clinton Huffman
Miss Toinmie Adams
Miss Maggie Wilson
Miss Lillie Peak
Miss Dora lfciiney

gs

The Arlington FirstClass
When you want a number one meal or

anything to eat on short order you w
Arlington restaur
all thgdjjfeirirflWfrtlie season arid no

betJejgBrtiytSii be found in the state thanemployed the Arlington near thecorner of and Houston streets

Court ofAppeals
Special to the Gazette

Ttlei Smith Coustt Tex Oct
The court of appeals in session todaydisposed of business as folio tvs

Affirmed Price vs the State from RedRiver May vs the State from Gregexparte Hopkins from Travis exparte
Brown from Smith Jones vs the Statefrom Cherokee

Appeal dismissed Hunter vs the Statefrom Anderson Chambers vs the Statefrom Henderson
Rehearing overruled Marquese vs theState from El Paso

Pile Cure
Six boxes of Japanese PliatJtfMtreguar

anteed to ctn jujjaaawWpiles or moneyicfundjakaiaWPEv p

IT CAJi
Advertising is the life blood of businessMerchants who wish to reach the purchasing classes should invite them call by advertisinjr in The Cazette which has ularger circulation than any paper in Texas

DONE

Pleadetl Gnltty and ilned
Special to the Gazette

Beltow Bell Cocxxr Tex Oct 14
John Fields the negro arrested last Sun ¬

for violating the separate coach law
pleaded yesterday in Justice Estells
court and was fined 25 and costs

Thirtytwo insurance companies shared
m thecotton losses at the compress fire on
the 4th instant Loss 12000 The dam-
aged

¬

cotton sold for 1060 bought by Brown
Co of Tyler
Belton now has a United States signal

service station

Something fine ipredated We bjte it
tsao

line is always ap

Pexdert Bros

AntlSnbTreasurjltes to Meet
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex Oct J4 Sam Dixon was
hero today and said that a call would be
issued in a few days for a state meeting of
the antisubtreasury Alliance people to
form a new organization based on the old
Alliance foundation constitution and all

Cleveland and Hill
Are preaching pure Democ
York but J P Njc
drugs inFo

Aailfrnment at Jewett
Special to the Gazette

Jewett Leon Cocxtt Tex Oct 14
B R Singletary one of our leading mer-
chants made a deed of trust tc lay to se-
cure

¬

certain preferred creditors jming B
D Dashiel as trustee Liabilities about

10000 assets not yet obtainable as thestore is closed taking stock The assetsare supposed to be about the same

Come in Before Saturday
If you want stock in the builf

association just organi
pay only theJLngBlMknrfier month as orig
inal suia WrTAfterwards you will haveper share for every month the as

ation has been organized Send in you
irders to E E FosdickSecretary Polytechnic College and Cotton
Mills Building and Loan Association
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Mention the Fort Worth Oazeue

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MlXIOS-
J Iv Giililand Decatur S II icRhome X McKinney Aberdeen i-

A L Gilliland Decatur J II ICeele Rhr
Hartou Walker Toronto Canada V H
Knowles Philadelphia II D Down M
Paul Minn George M Downey Dal a
J W Lynch New Mexico J C Foster
burne H M Henderson and child Abileiit
H W Davis Iiockport J A Lennox LI I

uincy Ill U R Martin and wife
owie J P Dohoney Columbia

Ky M V Richardson Lebanon Tern
IB Wolfe Mouticelio Ark WII Moor
Kansas City Mo N G Evans Bonham A
Newby Wichita Tills R Engdall Dalla
W C Stripling Bowie J C Wylie Aubup-
J WTavlor Ranger J W Yoorheis Sitinfield Mo Chas Havues Wcatherfore
Stewart Cresson II Loomis Alvai ulo C

L L Temple Texarkana L E Rhodes atitsons Cresson C W Farmer i a Us
town W E Hunt Doming N M
Theo J Vannemaii Baltimore Mi
B B Sanders Bastrop G W Bluntin S

iAflHBCrowley II L Ab olom Jerusi-
a O C Blake Denison P LShMton M

D and boy Tascosa D E Allen Cinclnnu
J W Moodie Memphis W IJ CroiK
Henderson M DKy Wainwright Im in-ter N Y J W Myers Alvarado Join
roc Paris R J Hatcher Fairfield V II
Taylor Jacksboro J D Hulbert Batcsvnie
Ind O D Pace Iowa Park Ku stark
Jacksboro W T Dodsou Monmn John B
Dale Bonham

PICKWICK
Thomas F Cuunincham Chicago T r-

1Atthof New York II G Sage Waco H
Montgomery Abilene George M Bailei
Dallas C W Smith Wellington Henrv-
Polock M C Nicholson H R Ford E Y
Sheldon New York Robert L James II M
Frink J K Ashley Dallas II D Downs 14
EMcAnulty St Paul C II Green Nortli
field Mass Robert T Hill Washington U
C WW Flood Wichita Falls R UGilbef
St Louis C H Dorsey Galveston Tex
R A Cartwright St Louis J F Shepherd

gjz flst Louis J M Cotton Houston J J Kines
Now York A S Hildebrand Chicago H II
Compburg Matador George L Abbott San
Angelo P D Preston St Ixmis Henrv
Gross Tennessee J It Robinson Quanah
TT Utterbeck St Louis Jere Lehane Dub¬

lin George Leichly Wichita Falls LJ
Caswell Comanche Jesse J Bakn I le
burne LCWall Velasco W G Williams
Portsmouth Phil Eldridee St Lous
K L Hann Denton Tex
ARHann Denton F C Taylor and wifej
Dallas A J Taylor J X Brawn Kunort
111 II C Meyer Now York BNRowe
Dayton GH Webb St Louis Alf Lev
Baltimore W T Royster Waco John
Franklin Eddy N M R R Cobb Henri ¬

etta J W T Gray Kansas Citv E C Good
bar St Louis J D Crawford Marshal
Duke Goodman Sherman E C Smiu Dur-
ham

¬

N C O Plumb Denver
Col J R Silliman Tvler-
M Kohn New Orleans J M Head Phila ¬

delphia Pa J H Staytou Plainviow G M
Slaughter Running Water CSHinkle
San Antonio F L Jaecard St Louis Joe C
Miller Winfield Kas V B Garrett Bren ¬

ham

How te Save Money
People who have learned th

saving money buythj w f rtKirget their
lium HM P Nicks Co s

iflUlu street

Cut This Out
The best is always the cheapestso4 2

the Cameron or Robinsaa wp8JKi8Wjs6U

Pendery Brostoave nest assortment
serves evcr to ths market

Best grades
Hard and soft coaL
Victor Coal Co
S S Potts

Pendry B
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